Krios Certified User Training Protocol

Super Users and Nilakshee can train users for Certified User status.

To become a Certified User, the trainee must be certified by Nilakshee during a schedule reservation time.

Krios Super User Training Protocol

Training is to be requested by the PI via email to Nilakshee (nb219@duke.edu), requesting training of a specific Super User.

- Training will be one-on-one training for Super Users.
- Preference will be to train one super user from each lab before training a second super user from the same lab.
- All super users will be trained using, at minimum:
  1. One guided session and
  2. Three practice sessions.

Guided Sessions: In the guided sessions, Nilakshee will be operating the Krios while the user will observe from a distance on an ipad or laptop. The guided sessions will occur during the user’s reservation time, for data collection. One guided session must occur before the practice sessions.

Practice Sessions: The practice sessions will occur on Thursdays, with the Thursday time scheduled by Nilakshee. The practice sessions will involve the Super User operating the Krios under the supervision of Nilakshee. A test grid will be used for each of these sessions. The training sessions will be spaced out in time to ensure that the user can recall training even after a period of time. Nilakshee will assess if the user can be accorded Super User status, or if more practice sessions are needed for the Super User certification.